Hepatic disease in erythropoietic protoporphyria.
Two sisters had erythropoietic protoporphyria and a spectrum of liver disease. One (F.B.) died in hepatic failure within 3 months after the development of jaundice. Only 10 months before she died, she had exhibited only bromsulfalein retention and a borderline increase in serum transaminase. Surgical exploration because of the jaundice revealed patency of the bile ducts which was confirmed at autopsy. Wedge biopsy and autopsy specimens of liver showed an active cirrhosis with massive amounts of protoporphyrin in Kupffer cells, portal histiocytes, bile canaliculi and parenchymal cytoplasm. The other sister (L.R.) had never had symptomatic liver disease and only a slight increase in serum transaminase and bromsulfalein retention. On needle biopsy, the liver specimen showed portal inflammation with erosion of limiting plates, occasional bridging between triads and central areas of cell dropout. Protoporphyrin pigment was present in portal histiocytes, areas of central collapse and, more rarely, in parenchymal cytoplasm. These studies demonstrate that significant, progressive hepatic disease may occur insidiously in erythropoietic protoporphyria, and that once jaundice appears it may be followed rapidly by fatal hepatic failure.